
PUTCABRILLO
AVE. PAVING
UP TO P. E.

AGIAN
Business Men Sign

Petition Asking
Quick Action

Concerted Effort 
May Bring De 
sired Results

Another concerted effort is now 
being made to Induce the Pacific 
Electric company to pave along its 
right of way on Cahrillo avenue.

A petition to the company re 
questing that paving be put down 
l«i being circulated among business 
men by members of the Chamber 
of Commerce directorate.

For some time the business men. 
Board of Trustees and Chamber of 
Commerce have been end^tvorinp 
to get a promise from the P. E 
to pave between the tracks.

The P. E. recently agreed to lay 
crushed atone and oil. Not satis- 
fled with this a new effort wae 
made to convince the cofnpany of 
ficials of the advisability of pav 
ing the right of way.

D. W. Pontius, vice-president and 
general manager of the P. E. thin 
week wrote a letter to the Chamber 
at Commerce stating that the com 
pany would install curbing and pav- 
lag on a portion of the road cros 
sing constructed at Marcelino and 
Susanna avenue*.

Directors were not convinced that 
this would eliminate the nuisance 
0( dust from the P. K. right of 
way-and the petition' was the re- 
suit. 19

Business men with ntores on 
Cabrlllo are willing to go the limit 
to Insure an elimination of the 
dust nuisance on the thorough 
fare.

It is believed that concerted and 
determined effort on the part of 
business men and industry officials 
Will eventually bring about the de 
sired results.

Reflect Growth

forranr
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HO W SHOULD THE PAVEMENT ON WESTERN A VENUE BE FINANCED BY CITIZENS? 
FORUM MEETING MONDAY WILL DISCUSS DEBATABLE QUESTION FOR TRUSTEES

Most everjoac agrees 
pave Western avesne to 
add one more but to 
the moantaiaa to the 

 But there is a wide i
the methad of

la an effort to 
on this important 
tees requested the 
bring,it up for 
of tine Open

The directors of the 
appreciating the 
set the jafte for the 
next Mowdmy night. K 
Legion Haft.

The Forum 
Commerce directn 
business men are 
tire turnout at

A pa

of opinion re-

the  aJorMj ophrion 
the Board of Trus- 

of Pmnniriii to 
at the not nwettag

of Commerce,
of hi

 Bceting for

fmportJkpt than any of the details of its 
financing.

Seretal prepositions for the financing have 
been put forward.

Bone of Contention
One would call a special election at which 

the peVpie would vote on a general bond issuq 
to pay the entire cost of the pavement.

Opposed to this are many who believe that 
owners',of property on Western avenue should 
stand at least part of the cost. 3

The paving Job will be a difficult one owing 
to the difficult grading that will be necessary. 
So the proportion which Western avenue prop 
erty owners should pay,* if any, is a matter of 
debate.

It is to guage public opinion that the mat 
ter win be discussed at the Forum meeting. 
The issue is squarely up to the people. In 
referring it to Forum discussion the Trustees 
and th« Chamber of Commerce have acted

wiser/. Now it remains for the public to at 
tend the meeting and to discuss the matter in 
all detail " -

A Great Benefit
Western avenue, paved from the hills to the 

Pacific and running through Torrance mean* 
thousands of dollars revenue to the city It 
means advantage and benefit to every persotf 
living in Torrance.

It is reasonable to say that no other pro 
ject on the program of Torrance deserves such 
careful consideration. None merite quicker 
action. None is as of much importance to the 
city.

ft is the civic duty of dtUens to attend tha 
forum meeting atbnday night.

Let's let the trustees know what we, the 
people desire. Then when   a bond proposal is 
submitted, it wffl be assured of carrying and 
the long dreamed of highway will soon be a 
reality.

PRESIDENT TO 
BE NEAR HERE

Crew Fights Gas 
As Drill Strikes 

Shallow Oil Sand
Considered  ** at 

portant
fiesldents of tSls district will b« r**6* Q««* *  -- 

afforded a fine opportunity of see- showing in tb* 
Ing the President of the United    --. ."" «- 
States on Friday, August S.

Leaving Hollywood in the morn- 
Ing. Preeldent Harding and his of- street, wl 
ficlal party will motor*to Qlendale and streaks of sasH 
aad Pasadena, thence to Long and z«ie feet, and

pany's Shedd Ne>

the sasse depth which torBeach by way of Signal Hill on .
Cherry street down Ocean avenue .^^^
to Daisy street In Long Beach, nortf "me threatened
to Anaheim and west on Anaheim to! the weU. The gas a»* eml
Wthnlngton. where they will turn < ing werc gtruek in the w<U 1
south to San Pedro where the Preal I mB<| fof two ^^ ^^ ,. ,Ft^srsss *** a "°at «  - <*>< « 

According to the schedule the and at the worst mm __ 
President will board tbe boat at mBcut two thirds fuH ** hwu 
Saa Pedro at 3 o'clock. This means m>l 
that he will be traveling -west on

j It
Anaheim between 2:30 and S 
o'clock.jrruh WuT'.jS r..:r:r rdent will do well to get "on loca =»»«««- * «*  " 

tion' early.

looked for a lisa* as
Eh* la a*

shallow depth, hut th* draVac 
continued. Wednesday th* w*H 
reported to have passed *I*w 
and to be out *t the

the

Ben Harwood Having^ _ 
Great Time At Old l--^ ̂  a)Mlmf te ^ 

Chateau In Quebec well u ^, ,  «»
Ben HarwooU Informs the Chain 

her of. Commerce directors that he 
certainly IB having a great tlm< 
way. up in Quebec. He U «tay 
ing at the famous Chateau Fron- 
teaae up there and writes that there 
are many French and Scotch In_tne 
old Canadian pi*>vince. The Cha 
teau Frontenac Is one of the most 
attractive hotels in North Amerlca_ 
sitting; high on the heights above 
& Bt. Lawrence and looking out 
over the famous plains of Abra 
ham.

j confined to that w*U 
indicate that there a a

kscata- tbe bast point 
ts> im sbe weO e» protection.

_ to sattiag a new 
ratswdi tar fast drUliac. the crew 
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ard thai week tnrluiii the spudding 
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of the 30-
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to th* weB.
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On Cesapany this week

BREAK GROUND 
FOR 2-STORY 

OFFICE BLDG.
Long Beach Men Build

Six Stores On
El Prado

Another two story store and of- 
tor Torrance was ss- 

tbts week whan ground 
broken tor a new business block on 
El Prado .street, in Block 8.

The new structure Is being 
erected by Messrs. Sberman aad 
Friedntan of Long Beach. W. E. 
Alien of Long Beach has the gene- 
rat contract.

There will be six stores on the 
ground floor with several officer 
above.

The plans call tor an attractive 
front, excellently finished interioi 
and all modern conveniences.

Deposits Go Past 
Million Dollars; 

Resources Ahead
Reflecting the   toetehlag growth

of Torraaee the
today.

UMTM*e !  the 
of the two total flMnrtal 

institution* aa4 Ui tmefr de*o«U.
Banking ie«o«rce« as of Jane 10 

last year totaled IC8X.ISl.li. On
June >  this year they were $1.- 

of |7BS,-4I7.C91.SS. an i 
Jl«.J» in a year.

More indicative of the increased j placed in banks by business house*, 
die of the Torrance parse, how- ' Industries and people of the city.

ever, nre the figures which show the 
inrriaue in bank deposits here. 

They have jomped |664^8«.M
 BCC Jw»e S». XMfc Then they 
totaled $4S<,m.tS. On June SO 
of thto year they pueed the mil 
lion dollar mark and reached the
 am of $1.160,S13.7«.

There was only one ban* in Tor 
rance a year ago, but the increase, 
in depoalU, nevertheless shows an 
increase in the amount of money

No. 1. on the 
boulrrsxd. It If 

IM barrels

FIESTA AUTO 
SHOW SPACE 

IS ALL SOLD

Midway Wefl 
Shut off Is O.K.

State inspectors plafed their of 
flcial O. K. on the water ahutoff 
of the Midway Northern well on 
the old Redondo road Tuesday mora-

____ ing and the crew Immediately 
With space all sold for the auto- started drilling oat. It will he re- 

mobile show to 'be held In coaiiec- membered that th« crew eesseated

Ike

tion with the Torrance Exposition Off and set casing in the remark 
and Fiesta, the first steps in tbe aoly g^ limf & one night 
realization of plans to make this 

th* parity^ of Jthel yamr.a event the beiJt evcr were
made. It is expected that the mer 
chant's displays will be 
taken up.

The Legion committee is elated at

around 18. The 
Midway's Del 

this well IF 
1** sad 20d bar-

three  «***** *"*

Mrs.MitchellIs
Taken By Deatfi

wife of boulevard. 

WUHafn'w. Mitchell, of 1740 Ar 
llngtOT street, passed quietly, Sun 
day, July 8. after an Illness o^sU 
months. Services were held wan 
««day -t-^J-J^a de 

i  PUMII was a member, lot 
V»a made In Inglewood Park

the fir* oil »* » *

anMr8 MHce have ^ BUy 
 Wtf in Torrfnce about .three and | Calitor-ta 
oaThmll xeare. Be-lde* her hub pw

TWO HEW MEMBEB8

ningham. Alabama 

AvOOdale, Alabama, chapter.

Two new members v 
to membership In t«« -"-" j ,  
Commerce thin week. They are j.   
W MorrU. Methodist mlii sur 
Arthur B. Fln8ter, druggUt.

around 20

ataat betweei 
Standard it> 
ahell's Re-

_ _
__ wbih* the Standard's Felkner 

ia. 1 aad the Vataa's Francis No 
1 have bessi makiag good speed 

Casaa'k Praacis No. I. in the 
srrhnsi of tbe fleld l» 

4TM feet and the 
Wkaar Ho. 1 la nearin* 
at lereL If there Is r 
eat the west side of the 
thr* wells forming » 

an area of oae mile 
M. Tbe laatftoa now Is, 

tb* first to bring 
to tram the deeper sand?

is tahlag place in the 
Barker Syndicate's wildcat 

_ _ tilth aad Western svenue. 
caly then* *  tb* iaafde know. It 
^^ - ' That by rhis time the 

tb* well know whether 
{a, t* be a producer or a dry 

hut no iatansatioa is being 
 am, honing the general pub 

_ _ __ _ at the depth of the 
vejsj Mrit the tbiags that are taking 

the wire fence. Hun 
ts' pstaassK and those who are 

to buying property there, 
weal daily. Those who 

thing about the 
that tb* well la now 

_ Sa&« feet and that good 
hsis be** encountered and 

are now only look- 
to mad the casing 

to cementing off.

as presaged by the rapidity with 
which space was taken up by ex 
hibitors.

fiesta headquarters have been 
opened In the offices of the Cham 
ber of Commerce in the City hall.

ably fast lime
Considerable Interest attaches it 

self ta this well and this interest 
rapidly: is increased by the fact that at 

tempts to bring in the well prob 
ably will be made In about ten 
days.

If the Midway Northern eosaa* 
in as well as tb* more optimistic 
expect it t*. there is certain t* be 
some spirited drilling in the 
lions nearby.

Hall,
Auxiliary 
July * 1»

M

Incorporation 
Question Now 

UplnLomita
Uomitu oucc more is seriously 

conaideriug the question of Incor 
poration as a city.

At this week's meeting of the Lo- 
mita Business Men's association, the 
question was debated spiritedly. It 
was finally decided to secure defi 
nite f if urea on the . amount of 
money Lomita property owners are 
now paying in taxes and to set 
these figures beside the probable 
cost to taxpayers under incorpora 
tion. These figured will be are- 
sent to the next meeting of the 
association.

LITTLE BOY EZPEtES
Little John J. (Buddy), sou of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. lUnt. died 
Tuesday In the Children's Honniul 
LOB Augelen, after a week's illnew. 
The funeral services' will be held 
this afternoon, (Friday), at 2:30 
o'clock, at the Ruppe Parlors, 842 
South Pigueroa. tftreet. Interment In 
Inglewood cemetery.

Mr. Bam Is employed at the Ua 
ion Tool Co.

 EaT. SALES

LOMITA TAKES 
REINS IN DRIVE 
FOR NEW ROAD

Seek New Highway
From Long Beach

to Redondo

One acre on Beacon from Mr 
Othos to J. A. Smith   house and 
two lots oa Viae street. Owner 
Misa Cox aold to Mrm- Chas. Mon 
roe, through the Welle and Gilbert 
agency. The Gao, W. Morphey, 
property oa South Walnut street j 
sold to Mrs. M» Wl'kiaa. P. O. 
Meachaa. agent.

The Othos Acie OB Beacon street 
to J. A. Smith; house and twq 
lots on Viae sireet. Mlse Cox to 
T. H. CaryL, of Xew York; two lots 
on Viae street. Mlsa Cox to Mrs 
Charles Moaroe. A. A. Manning 
house on 2Clst street to Mr. Rice 
of Arisoaa; through ihe Walte Ic. 
Gilbert aC«acy.

The two Wilson lots oa Rose 
street to Mrs. A. Parkins; Ivy A 
Ivy. and Well* A Gilbert. agwnUs

Lomita will make a strenuous ef 
fort to secure a new direct route 
via Lomita from Long Beach to Re 
dondo.

This was assured Monday night 
when the Business Men's association 
voted for the appointment of a com 
mittee of three to confer with the 
Loag Beach Chamber of Commerce 
oa the matter of extending State 
street la Long Beach to connect 
with Weaton street in Lomita.

W. A. Teagarden, who has confer 
red with Long Beach men on the 
proposal, reported that officiate of 
the Lone. Batch Chamber of Com 
merce are Heartily in favor of the 
plan

ISM Is Committee
The committee appointed to con 

fer wtth the Long Beach men prior 
to Thursday night's meeting of the 
Fourth District Chamber of Com 
merce consists of Mr. Teagarden, J. 
A. Smith and O. W. Stone.

Weaton street extended would in 
tersect American aveuue in Long 
Beach near WHlowville. In cue 
Long Beach goea ahead witb the 
paving of State street, an Improve-

Mr. Brlney risporis National No 
1 drilling through a bard formation 
at C76 teat.

Day and Night 
Garage Sells 

Hendrie Tires
The Day and Night Garage an 

nouncea that It now has exclusive 
selling agency for Hendrie tires in
Torranc*.

Heretofore these Terra ace-mad
tires have bean aold direct from the. 
factory.

the highway on to Lomita, through 
Lomita and thence to Redondo.

That the project will receive the. 
undivided support of the entire 
Fourth district in curtain. Anaheln 
street ia BO congested that citizens 
at both ends and all along the 
route would- welcome relief."

The Bu*ine»B Men's association, in 
promoting such a project as this de-

vMrt commendation.

Will Demonstrate
Painting Methods

Mrs. Jean Scott, special demon' 
stsator tor Sunset Paint product* 
and Kyanise varnishes and enamel* 
will spend next week at the Charles 
Lapping Paint and Decorating start 
explaining proper painting method^ 

been touring 
demonstration*.

Mrs. Scott has 
the coast giving
Through the efforts of Mr. Lapping 
she was brought to Torrunce

27
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